
COUNCIL FAILS

IN ATTEMPT TO

REMOVE HAZARD

Lawsuit on Anno Ilarn
Aalii Thought Necessary

ORDER MORE DRILLING

Might liuli Hole for Hiililcrniiicmi
DihIiiiikc Id Ho Hunk Wiirriuit

Inilrlilnlm-- of (,'lly Cllvuti

nt U!7,i!:!O.IM In Report

Wlion tint proKtmt city council took
ulTlco nt tlin beginning of 1021, ono
of tlio 1)1 k things which thu iitlmliilH-trntlii- n

sought to itccnmplliili wns thu
Uillmlniitlnii of tho Aunu linrii im it

riimiiiKrniiiiii nnznru. ah wio council
noon out of ninco with tlin clonu of
1922, It will liu contliliiliiK tho fight
with tho itnmuwhnt monger HitlUftic-lio- n

that nlthotiKh It hit not ituitlu
ntiy progress towunl this koiiI, It bus
nt lensl Ion I no ground,

Mayor K, I), (IIIiioii'h quiirlus nt
Frldny nlKht'ii regular council kuimIoii

4n Jo Just what hiul been ilouu In tlm
matter, brought n statement from
Tiro Clilnf Tom Ciirlon Hint II. II. Dm

Armoml, special nttornoy for tlin city
In thlit coHf. had boon unable to m

mi ngroomoiU from tho owner
of tlio properly Hint It would ho
mzed liy n curtain ilnto, nmt Hint

n Inw suit would ho nvecs-Miir- y

to forcn abandonment of thu
barn.

W "It look to mo llkn n Kama of
Mulling," declared Couiicllinnii 0. II,
linker.

"I movo t lint tho case ba roforrcd
Imck to City Attornoy C. 8, llcnson,"
suggested N. II. Gilbert, alluding to
tho fact Hint tlio city nttornuy had
boon ready to mart suit when tho
matter wn taken from tlin hand.

Ilonsou couldn't sco Gilbert's mo-

tion at nil. "No you don't," ha re-

torted. "You've koI legal talont
now."

Another step toward a subterran-
ean system of sowago disposal was
taken by the council when drllllnic
of an olght Inch hole near tho foot
of Oregon utrcot wai authorlted. Tho
hole, It li estimated, will take caro
of surface drainage for a largo part
of thu downtown district.

In tho effort to securo moro uni-
form lllumlnntlon of tho builnott sec-tlo- n

of thu city by cluster lights, thu
kMy attorney was ompowurcd to draft

fcn nmondmunt to tho existing ordi-
nance, authorising tho city to shut
oft tho current on clustors not prop-
erly mnlntnlncd.

Cauncllmnti Innes ropnrtcd com-

pletion of numerous brldgo repairs.
Flrrw An) IV w

Officers' reports fenturod tho atnto-mci- u

by Mlis M. K. Colomnn, trens- -

urer, that tho city's outstanding war- -

rnnt Indebtedness Is only $27,220,94.
Itncfllpta of tho recorder' olllco for
the pnst month woro $043. Slxteon
scarlet fovor cases quarantined nnd
10 released wero roportod by tho city
physlclnn, while tho numbor of births
whs in ns ngnlnsl four donlhs. Fire
Chief Tom Carlon gnvu two fires us
occurring In tho month of November.
Thu police dapnrtmont made 14 ar
rests for drunkenness nmt disorderly
conduct, ono for permitting minors
to gamble, and ono for carrying a
deadly wonpon, and two for possess-
ing liquor.
f Hills Onlrrcl l'nlil

Tho following bills woro ordorod
paid:
Miller Lumber Co $ 82.24
v.. n. iiuuu .... v.iuu
lli'llil Ilnrilwnrn Co G.flO

Emmn U. Hroderlck 3.60
C. S. Ilonson 91.08
C. A. Fowler 34,00
A. a, Long Co 80,70
Jnmes Gttllnghcr 2G.50

J. Whltted 19.60
Frunk McConnell 48,00

W. Cnrlon 170.21
M. P. Hoover 1G0.00

Annn II. Klnloy 75.00
Womnn's Civic Longuo 20.00
Tom O'llrlon 127.60
Hons Fnrnhnm 161.26
A. J. Wolch 126.00
J. B. Albright 12.00
Albert Julian lOf.OO
II. O. Juckson 600.00
W. M. Houston 107.60
Albort Wright 10.00

f Ileyburn Hardware Co 1.76
U. O. Jackson 117.94
W. I), need & Son 73.00
W. D. Evans 0.40
Fred Ollbort 18.60
James Henderson 20,00
C. n. aartroll 2.00
D, W. h. St P. Co 672.66
A, L. Sayo 3.60
C. B, Orolson 81.00

iJ. O. Penney Co 7.02
Seattle-- Kltchon 8.40
Bend Press 11.50
The Dend Co 500.00

Ire Department 18.84Jary B. Coleman 103.00
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Bend Observes Driest Thanksgiving;
Police Search In Vain For Liquor,
And Can Locate Only One Inebriate
Dend experienced tho driest

Thanksgiving duy In her history
Thursday, pollco reported this
morning, after a fruitless senrch
for boote. Perhaps tho fact that
tho roads leading Into tho city
liavo lately been watched mora
closaly than usual, had something
to do with it, but at nny rnto,
Ilond was practically booioless.
Tho convivial twins, Tom and
Jerry, woro conspicuous chiefly by
their absenco, and tho serving by
oraeers of half a score of search
warrants failed to produco any re-

sults.
Sobriety was especially noted at

dances and at tho smokor, offlcors
stating that during tho entire holi

J. C. Ithodes 41.28
Maglll & Krsklno 4.16
J. A. Bastes 34.40
Dend Ilullelln 21.10
H. S. Fnssotl 8.00
II. II. Oould 121.20
John Ilungo 16.60
C. O. Wilson 8.00
K. Molstud 8.00
Con Desmond 27.62
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A Graceful Lantern
Uiillliiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

No decoration will bo more effective
In dressing up the houso at Christmas
time limn lantorns and candle shades
of crcpti paper nnd tinsel. A graceful
lantern la Illustrated here, made on a
wlro frnmo over which tho paper cov-

ering is patted and cut-o- figures aro
pasted to tho sides. Tho long tassel
may be of tinsel or crepe paper. Fes-
toons of (lower petals, strung on cords,
finish this pretty decoration.

Largt Europtan Churchts.
St. Petor'f cathedral. Home, Itnly,

has a seating capacity of 04,000; the
cathodral at Seville, Spain, 40,000;
Dunme cathedral, Milan, Itnly, 37,000;
St. Pnul's, Home, Itnly, 23,000; St, So-

phia, Constantinople, Turkey, 2.1,000;
Notre Dame, Parts, France, 21,000.

City aathered In Lighthouse.
The lighthouse once off Atlantic

City, well out to a, la now BOO yard
Inland from the board walk and sur-
rounded by paved street and apart-P-

boy

IlKNO J1KN1), DKCKMIlKIt 7, i(rj?2

day period only ono Inobrlato was
found. Ho wus quietly Intoxicated
In his own homo, and was allowed
to romaln thuro.

Ideal Thanksgiving weather was
enjoyed, crisp and bright in the
morning, with a light fall of snow
In tho afternoon and ovenlng.

Union services wero held at the
Presbyterian church, and mass was
celebrated at St. Francis Catholic
church, both services coming in the
morning.

In tho afternoon tho Intersec-
tions! football game at Redmond
with Oregon City drew many fans,
and tho smoker and dances were
the chief foaturca of the evening.

ROLL CALL NOT

YET COMPLETED

Receipts Below Those of
Last Year $1,953.50 Is

Total Today
Itocelpts from the lied Cross roll

call In Ilond wero so much below
those, of last year nt tho tlmo fixed
for tho campaign to close, that It has
bcon necessary to leavo tho member-
ship open for a further period, an-

nounces Ilov. F. II. Heard, in chnrgo
of tho canvass. A total of J1.9C3.C0
was received up to Saturday In
pledges nnd cash memberships. No
part of tho canvas was complete,
however, nnd thoro aro n number of
communities outside of Ilond yet to
report, so that tho present total will
bo Increased.

Pledges made In tho Ilend business
district amounted to $328; and cash
memberships taken out downtown
and In tho resldonco district totaled
3430.50. Tho canvass at tho Urooks-Scnnlo-n

plant yielded $600, nnd at
Shovlln-Hlxo- n SG00. Tho collection
taken at tho union Thanksgiving
services Thursday at tho Presbyter-
ian church added $17 to tho fundt
Tho figure, for downtown pledges In-

cludes tho amount of $00 received
from tho Red Cross dance glvon re-

cently nt tho Hlppodromo.
Outsldo communities havo so far

roported: Deschutes, $21; Tumnlo,
$7; Redmond, $60. Rodmond nnd
Tumnlo nro oxpoctcd to turn In fur-th-

amounts, nnd La Pino nnd Sla-

ters are yet to bo heard from.
Anyone who tins boon missed In

tho canvass may still take out n mem-
bership by calling at tho Red Cross
o(Il co In tho Minor building, an-

nounces Mrs. V, A. Forbes, secre-
tary.

Not Hard to Determine.
There nro usually two viewpoints of

vnluo of work Hint of tho worker
nnd Hint of the employer. The one
mny overestimate as much as
the other underestimates. Approximate
value mny lie between them, nnd Is
eually determined when tho luborer Is
worthy of his hire. (Irlt.

Qold Not All From Gold Mints.
A lurge part of the gold produced In

(he United States comes from by
product in copper and lead ralnea.

FAMOUS PRIEST

TO COME HERE

MacSwincy Advisor on Way
to Join Catholic Clergy

of Bend

Father John F. O'Connor, bolter
known as Father Dominic, spiritual
advisor to Terence MacSwiney, late
lord mayor of Cork whoso death
came as tho result of a hunger strike
wb'llo a British prisoner, will be a
member of the local clergy at St
Francis Catholic church. Father
O'Connor arrived In New York Sun
day night from Ireland, accompanied
by Father Joseph Fcnnelen, who is
to be stationed at Los Angeles. It Is
understood that Father Luke Shee- -

han, head of the Catholic clergy in
Ilend, Is accompanying them. Father
Sheebnn has been on a protracted
visit in Europe.

Father O'Connor is a nephew of
Father Sheehan. It is understood
that his coming will bo nn addition
rather than a replacement In the per-
sonnel of the local clergy.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmninmnnn

Cardboard Doll Cradle
milillilllllillllililillllllillillilililiiilliilll

Llttlo girls get much Joy out of dolls'
furniture. X Dutch cradle and the
pieces that make It are shown here, In
heavy cardbonrd. The tnbs on the
sldo pieces (Fig. 2) arc perforated and
slip through slots In the bottom piece
(Fig. 1) and through the head nnd foot-bonr-

(Fig. 3). Llttlo wood pegs,
thrust through the perforations, hold
tho pieces together. Fig. 1 Is 8tt
Inches long and 4 Inches wide. Fig. 2
Is OH Inches wide nt top, SH Inches at
bottom, 2 Inches wide at head, 2H
Inches at foot Fig. 3 Is SH Inches
high and 6 Inches wide. Tho rocker
measures OH luetics across. The
cradle may be finished with painted
decorations.

Stinging Power of Bees.
Only queen K.08 and workers have

the power to stltig. The drones can
uot sting. Tho btlnger Is curved, and
Is carried sheathed. It cun bo driven
Into the flesh for a dtstunco of

of nu Inch. After the point
enters there is a How of poison. It
Is believed that a bos cannot sting a
second time because, owing to back-
ward potntlug bnrbs, the stinger is left
in the wound. Thus, the bee dies as
u result of Its vengeance.

April Fooling It Old Custom.
No satisfactory origin has been ns

signed to April Fool's day. The cus
torn of hoodwinking people at thli
time Is traced by some to the ancient
Kull festlvnl of India, observed Slarcl
31. On this day the Hindus play hnrm
less pranks on one another, a prat-
tle dating back to ancient times.

RAILROAD PUBLICITY MEN ILL
SEECENTRALOREGON RESOURCES

Reach Bend Thursday on
Trip to Secure Data for
Advertising Campaign

Incident to a gigantic publicity
campaign for the northwest, planned
by tho Great Northern, Northern Pa
cific and llurllngtqn railway lines,
through which $1,000,000 will bo
spent In four years in advertising this
region, a party of officials of these
roads are duo to arrive In Dend this
forenoon, coming by automobile
from Redmond, and mooting with
tho directors of the Dend Commer
cial club and others Interested at a
luncheon at tho Pilot Butte Inn.
The rest of the day will be spent in
viewing Central Oregon and local in
dustries. Tho party will leave at 8
o'clock that evening for Portland.

Tho party will be headed by Carl
McQuInn and Harlan Smith, special
advertising representatives of the
C. D. & Q Great Northern and
Northern Pacific railways. Others
Included will be R. W. Foster, gen
eral agent, C. D. & Q., of Portland
F. W. Oraham, assistant general
agricultural development agent.
Great Northern, of Seattle; C. E
Arney, western Immigration and in'
dustry agent. Northern Pacific, of
Spokane; R. H. Crozler, assistant
general passenger agent, S. P. & 8
O. E. and O. T., Portland; J. T.
Hardy, traveling freight and passen
ger agent, S. P. & 8. and O. T., Port
land; W. II. Ormsby, traveling
freight agent, Northern Pacific, of
Portland; H. 0. Smith, chief clerk of
the general passenger department.
Northern Pacific, of Portland; John
Rumlng, traveling passenger agent,
Great Northern, of Portland; F. G.
Smith, traveling freight agent. Great
Northern, Portland; W. P. Powers,
traveling freight and passenger
agent, C. B. & Q Portland.

Official announcement of the plan
to advertise the northwest was made
in Portland Saturday under the sig-

natures of P. F. Eustis, A. J. Dickin-
son and A. D. Smith, passenger traf
fic managers there of the three rail
roads. The announcement readc In
part as follows:

"This territory Is tremendously
rich in natural resources. Its agri
cultural and mineral wealth. Its nat
ural outlets to the commerce of the
world, are assets thoroughly appre
elated In the northwest, but not by
the balance of the country. It Is be-

lieved that through publicity, the
northwest can be established in the
national consciousness as a section
holding out great appeal to any man
who desires to improve his condition.

"To this end, a campaign of na-

tional advertising has been planned.
The story of the northwest will be
told; Its history, Its development, Its
economic position, its economic pos-

sibilities. The Alms recently taken
for the motion picture library are
now being developed. Next comes a
campaign which Involves the use of
the largest national magazines and
agricultural publications."

McQuInn and Harlan have come to
the northwest to gather Information
in all parts of tho territory, studying
tho Industrial and natural resources,
to supplement the information al-

ready in the possession of the rail-

roads, to be used in this campaign.

iiiiiiiHiimiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimnnnn

To Screen the Phone
UJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllilllllllllUlil

Little conveniences that adorn the
house carry messages of good will at
Christmas time, A phone screen cov-

ered with plain and figured cretonne,
and providing a place for records of
telephone numbers and calls will be
welcome to men and women alike.

Stocking.
The long stockings formerly worn

were called hose; when kneo-breech-

were Introduced the breeches were
upper-stock- s and the lower part

lether-xtock- s or stockings. The knit-e- d

Ktooklns originated In Italy; It
u llrst brought to England by Wll-i- n

i It'ib'r In WW. Woven stockings
e . id l William I.ee, or St

i i .Itlge, In 1W0
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FREIGHT TRAIN PUT
ON DESCHUTES RUN

Tlirco Trljn Weekly to IJ Mnde by
Oregon Trunk Trnln Re-

lieve I'oMcngcr

Three round trlpi from Dend to
Fallbrldgo weekly will be mado by

a freight train which Is now being
scheduled, to relievo the passenger
train of hauling freight and particu
larly of the necessity of hauling
empty cars to Dend to bo loaded with
lumber, It is announced by J. T.
Hardy, traveling freight and passen-
ger agent for tho Oregon Trunk.

On Wednesday nights a refrigera
tor car wilt be run to Portland, Its
use .at this time of year being to
prevent freezing damago to goods
shipped, as well as damage from
heat.

ARMIES OF WOMEN WARRIORS

Amazons, According to Ancient Writ-
ers, Were Fierce Flghtsrs Bonn

Records of Their Deeds.

According to ancient writers, the
Ampzons were a nation of female war-
riors, who allowed no men to live
among them, but marched to battle
under command of their queen. They
held occasional Intercourse with the
men of neighboring states. If boys
were bern to tbem, they either sent
them to their fathers or killed them.
But the girls were brought up for
war, and their breasts were burned
oft that they might not be prevented
from bending the bow. From this cus-

tom they received the name of Ama-

zons, which Is "bBfastless."
The Asiatic Amazons are said to

have at one time subdued the whole
of Asia, and to have built Smyrna,
the city recently captured and burned
by the Turks, and other cities.

Other nations of Amazons men-

tioned by the ancients were the Scyth-
ian Amazons, who In aftertlmes mar-
ried among the neighboring Scythians,
and the African Amazons, who sub-

dued the Gorgons and Atlantes.
marched through Egypt and Arabia,
and founded their capita on the
Lake Trltonls, but were annihilated
by Hercules.

What Is Earth Like Insider
Old Ideas in regard to the high heat

on the unknown Inside of the earth
may have to be revised. If the incon-
clusive evidence adduced by tempera-
ture tests In 107 deep wells In the
United States by Dr. C. E. Van

physical geologist of the Unit-
ed States Geological survey, should be
confirmed by later Investigations. Ac-
cording to this expert, the steady In-

crease In temperature, so great that
a miner could not live at a depth of
one mile, appears to be less rapid a
little beyond that depth. Combined
with the fact that mathematicians
have not yet found the law of distribu-
tion of temperature from the surface
to the center of the earth, this makes
uncertain the estimation of some sci-

entists that the heat at the center is
as high as 1SO.00O degress Fahrenheit.
Observations at a depth of about 7,500
feet have been taken, but Dr. Van

has not been able to carry his
Investigations further. Science Serv-
ice.

Population on Farms.
The total farm population, which In

the last census for the first time was
enumerated separately from the rural
population as a whole and therefore
has no comparative figure In tho pre-
ceding census, amounts to 01 per cent
of the rural population, which Includes
residents of Incorporated cities nnd ts

having fewer than 2,800 Inhab-
itants, unincorporated hamlets, mining
regions, and other areas not devoted
to agriculture. Thus, while the rural
population constitutes nearly one-hal- f

of the country's total, only about three-tenth- s

of Its Inhabitants are living on
farms.

Early Irish Monastery.
The site of one of tho earliest Chris-

tian monasteries In Ireland has beeu
found nt Mahee Island, Strngford
Lough, nenr Belfast. The ruins have
been Identified as those of Nendrum
monastery, mentioned In Mulrcha's
"Life of St. Patrick," written before
COO A. D.

Extensive excavations hnvo been
carried out and valuable mnterlnl. In-

cluding somo stones with writing, the
exact meaning of which has not yet
been ascertained, have been unearthed.
Some of the writings are believed to be
of Danish origin.

Simplicity.
Mrs. Casey was calling upon Mrs.

Callahan, and soon the talk turned to
the daughter of the latter, who hail
but recently returned from school In
another town.

"There's a plain girl for ye," said
Mrs. Callahan, "absolutely nn nlra. in
spite of the fact that she has been at
a finishing school. Nothing stuck up
about Mary. She's unanimous to
everybody and never keeps a girl wnlt-In-

No, Mrs. Urtsey, she Just runs
down, non da plume as she 11"


